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BUSINESS CAEDS.

A. CliEVELASD.A,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlee FlavelVi new brick building. corner
Second and Cass streets ; ui stairs.

rOHS U. SHITU.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street. 2 doors bade of Odd
Fellows Bulldme, Astoria. Oregon.

TEEJI KA.XAUA,

ATIORNEY AT LaW.

Office over White House Cor.. Astoria, Or.

1K. XOIilXD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

mce In Klnneyi Bloat, opposite City
lUll. Astoria, Oregon.

e.W FCLTON. G.& FULTON

FUCTOS BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

i:ooms5aud 6. Odd Fellows Building.

f q. A. BOWLBY,
!

tttorney and Counsellor nt taw

Office on Cbenaraus Street, Astoria. Oregon

fU. J. K. I.A FOUCK.

DENTIST.

Kooms u ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOKIA. - - - - OREGON.

FjUS. A. U. AXI J. A. KULTOS1.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, U. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton,
Office honrs from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 4

P.M.
I"AY TCTTIiE, 31. I.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence : SE corner Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

A K. SUAW.

DENTIST.
Kooms in'Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

US. DR. OW'KXS-ADAII- l,M
Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

TTR. O. V. KSTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

okmck : Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, Oregon.

H; J. SMITH,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

J 11. MAX,SEIik,

NOTAKY PUBLIC,
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Agent for Building and Loan
Association.

One door Wfsl of Telegraph office.

PATB0H1ZE HOME INDUSTRY.

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Evory Steamer.
Ckll .. See Him and Satisfy Yourseir.

P. J- - Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .ITolden.

The Oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go.to
MARTIN OLSK.N

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Frop'r.

Gooi Bread, Cate ani Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

'Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

. Wanted.
EXPERIENCED MAN TEACHER,AN. Bear Creek school. Wages, jper

month.' Call on, or address
H. F. FISHER.

Astoria, Oregon.

The Teacher
fVho advised her pupils to strengthen
.heir minds by the use of. Ayer's

appreciated .the truth that
sodily health is essential to mental
rigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
institution, whether young pr old, this
nedicine is remarkably beneficial. Be
mre you get Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit to my general health."

Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.

bas suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A. few weeks since, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

' 'About a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that 1
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

"Mir ilnmrlitpr fvtaan ra M 1m

using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fects'Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon.'W. Va.

",I suffered from

Prostration,
with lame back and headache, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
Eillingiy, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. "Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
i PBEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Price 1 ; lx bottlei. i. Worth 45 a bottle.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

NOTICE

TO

Hunters

AND

Trappers

luillp.iy
Hie liiRliest
Cash .Price
for raw turs
and hides.

CARL BOENTCEN, at the S,

corner Lafayette and First streets.

Pilot Schooner For Sale.
TILOT SCHOONER 'C.T3. WHITE"THE offered for sale. She is eighteen

months old. 73K tons. 87 feet overall. 23
feet beam, draws il feet, and Is in ttrst-cla- is

condition, completely fitted out and ready
for service. Is well suited for fishing or
seaiinp. She was built by C. G. White, at
San Francisco, Sept.. 1687, of seasoned ilr
and Is In every respect a good vessel.

S.T.McKEAN.
Astoria, Oregon,

CUIUS. KVENSON.

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order.
WATKHHt, Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

SOME INFOBMATION

Eegarding Vacant Government Land.

The many inquiries being re-

ceived at the land office at Ore-

gon City for information in regard
to locality and character of public
lands m Oregon, bays the ure-gonia- n,

warrant the publication
of the following) statement, which
is furnished by the receiver, Mr.
Burney:

The Oregon City land district
extends to the southern line of
township 13 south, to township 8

east, the Columbia river on the
north, and the Pacific ocean' on
the west. South of this is the
Roseburg district, extending to
the state line.

No vacant lands arc found in
the Willamette valley proper, but
along the foothills, on either side,
and on the western slope of the
coast range. In the counties of
Clatsop and Columbia, the vacant
lands are found back from the
Columbia river, from one to five
miles. AH lands along the Neha- -

lem river are entered from half a
mile to two miles back. These
lands are, or have been, covered
with a heavy growth of timber.

In some sections forest fires
have burned the timber, and only
the dead .trees and an undergrowth
remains to be cleared away in or-

der to fit the land for cultivation.
These, as all lands in western Ore-
gon, are well watered, and in many
localities may bo found good agri-
cultural lands. The general de-

scription of'ditTerent counties in
the state contained in circulars is-

sued by the board of trade, may be
accepted as correct descriptions of
the public lands."

The following is a reasonably
accurate estimate of the vacant
lands in each of the counties of
western Oregon:
Connty. Acres.
Clatsop 2SO.O00
Columbia 100,000
Washington 40,000
Tillamook COO.000
Yamhill 40,000
Benton 60,000
Polk 50.000
Multnomah 25,000
Clackamas 140,000
jiiarioii zlu,UHJ
Linn 440,000
Lane .100,000
Donglas .. 200,000
Coos, 320,000
Josephine , 140,000
Jackson 370,000
Curry 170,000

Intending settlers can obtain in-

formation as to the status of any
reasonable quantity of lands by
corresponding with the land office,
free of charge, but the business
will not permit descriptions of
whole townships as the number of
demands for such information is
unlimited. A directory for west-e- m

Oregon and Washington con-
taining full information in regard
to vacant lands and how to pro-
ceed to acquire title will shortly
be issued.

PAKESTS CUI.MIXALLY LIABLE,
More than half of all deaths occur

before six years of age. An army of in-
nocent, lovely children are swept need-
lessly away each year. Parents are
death rate of children in England is less- -
uimi nan mis. Acsers inpiisii liauy
Soother has done, more to bring this
about than all other causes combined.
You cannot afford to bo without it.

J. W. Conn. Druggist.

Kale Field savs that thf wnmnn
who aims to be fashionable might
as wen commit suicide at the start.
She must neclect home, husrmnrl
and children, pui away comfort
ana convenience, De a hrst class
IlVDOCrite and a frond slanrWnr
and at the end of ten years break
down and become a physical
wrecic.

TEUItlBLK FOUEWAHMXCS,
rVlllfrh in Mia mnrninrr l.,.:A.l it

ficult breathing, raising phlegm, tight- -
l1 "ictm;3i,quii:Keneu puise, cnill- -..... ...lnpQQ ...initio Arontnn.., nm :,..w iiii ui ancau ai Ilium,all or any of these things are the stages
of consumption. Acker's English Couch

toms, and is sold under a positive guar-
antee by J.V. Conn, Druggist.

He "Believe me, dearest, when
I say that I shall be the happiest
of mortals if you will just consent

e my lot and" She, "Just
a moment, Mr. Breeze. Is it a
corner lot?"

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhen Baby was sick, ire gava her Castoria.
(Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
iVhen the becamoflss, she clung to Castoria,
ivcea she had Children, she gave them Cagtorii

A Haytian Massacre.

New York, March 10. The
World will contain the
following: A steamer arrived at
this port yesterday, bringing news
or a Diooay oattie between Legit-ime- 's

and Hippolyte's forces, and
a massacre by th'e victors. Cap
tain Frazer brought a copy of La
JPalrie, the Hippolyte organ, pub-
lished February 23, at Gonaives,
containing the following account
of the battle and of the massacre
at Grand Saline:

The Hippolyte forces in this city
were commanded by Generals
Mom Point and Jean Meseraus.
Legitirae's army began the attack
on the ontposts early in February.
They were repulsed several times,
but finallv succeedod in carrying
them, and a few days later were
masters ot the city, and General
Meseraus' sword. Legitime's men
were so elated over their success
that they immediately began to
pillage the town. Drunke"n sol-
diers shot one of the prisoners for
some trifling matter. This was a
signal for a general outbreak on
the part of the soldiers. They
rushed at the prisoners, shooting
and stabbing them right and left,
the prisoners begging hard and
piteously for mercy, but their cries
were laughed at'and the killing
went on, quarter being allowed to
none. Never before had such a
pitable sight been presented. The
murdered men lay huddled about
in scores. Some were frightfully
hacked and mutilated, many of the
blood frenzied soldiers having run
amuck even among the corpses,
plunging the swords again and
again into the bodies of the slain.

General Mescran tried to stay
the' slaughter, but the soldiers
laughed at' him and warned him
not to interfere if he wished to
live. When a lack of victims
stayed the butehers they robbed
the dead and looted and burned
the town. Nearly the whole place
says La JPatrie, is in ruins. Cap
tain r raser thinks the city must
have been burned between Febru-
ary 23 and March 1.

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF li:AT!I.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a day, and the lirst stages of consump-
tion broken in a week we hereby guar-
antee Acker's English Cough Uemedy,
and will refund the money to all who
buy. take it as per directions, and do
not hud nur Statement correct.

.1. V. Conn, Druggist.

The Sea's Secret.

Nearly five years ago the steam-
ship Germania of the Lloyd line
departed from Hague, bound for
New York. On board were over
1,000 passengers and a highly
valuable cargo. The steamship
never reached port. No tidings
of her were ever heard, and
although given up for lost years
ago the particulars of her fate
were never known.

Last Friday afternoon, while
walking along the beach of "Has-ser'- s

Haven," south of Melbourne,
Mr. Frank P. Hassler found a
wine bottle lying on the sands.
It was almost covered with bar-
nacles and moss. On picking it
up ho found it had been securely
corked. The neck of the bottle
was broken off and the papers
withdrawn. One was a blank bill
lading of the steamship Germania,
Lloyd line, printed in German.
The other paper was simply brown
wrapping paper, one side of which
was covered with writing in Ger-

man, the characters being almost
illegible. After much trouble
the following translation was
made:

The steamship Germania is on
fire and sinking. Gale blowing
and all boats swamped. All hope
is gone.

JOHANN WEIXBEKn,

April 17, 1884. Stuttgart, Germany.

Indian River (Fla.) JVm.

Ur.TTEIt tiux snt'iuc
Prftfocenr A rnnlil s.iv5r "An inpiirn- -

ble dyspeptic is justified in committing
en iftiflu ' U'o will ntirrriiip lA Plirp iinv
dyspeptte within three months by Ack
ers fingiisii uyspepsia iuuicih.

I. II. V,U.1I1, i'lR..)l.
A box of sardines was recently

found in the stomach of a bear
killed in Michigan. The box was
nearly digested, but the sardines
were all right.

Spasms Epilepsy.
DK. FLINT'S KEMEDY, in cata-

lepsy and epilepsy, at once causes the
spasms to (vanish, and when taken as
directed, prevents the recurrence of
others. Descriptive treatise with each
bottle; or, address 31ack Drug Co., N.

A Peculiar People.

Among the many scattered
remnants of nations in Tndiatriprp

fare few more interesting than the
ueui-isra- ot tne uomDay siae
The Beni-Isra- do not belong to
the lost tribes, nor have they any
mysterious connection with the
trreat nvramid. Thpir nwn !pt.
ends aver that centuries ago their
forefathers, flying by sea from a
country in the north, were ship-
wrecked near Kenery island, and
the survivors, seven families, tnnk
refuge at Navgoan, homeless, pen- -

im-O- J, aillUM DUUUliCIS, I1U WllU- -
out the books of their law. Tho
date of this hegira is estimated
irora i,ouu to X,UUU years ago.

Since that date the tiffin
of fourteen souls has grown into
a community of 10.000. not unlike
the ordinary Konkan peasantry,
one religiously onserving the Jew-
ish sabbath and whatever thpv rvin
remember of the Mosaical law.
They have been hewers of wood
and drawers of water tn wharpvor
king chanced to reign; but they
are as much Hebrews to-da- y as
they were two centuries before
Christ.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla will remove
that tired feeling, and give new
lifo ard ennrjrj'.

SID WASTE OF TIHK

Tlioro was a man who lnd a clock,
His naiuo was Mathew Jleares;

He wound it nicely every day
For many, many years.

At last his precious timepiece proved,
An eight-da- y clock to be:

And n madder man than Mr. Meares,
I would not wish to see

tDnVAl BAKING! xa

AKIp
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tliis ponder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strenuth and nholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. KorAL
Uakiko 1'owdekCo.iog V'all-st- .. N. V.

D.W.CnowLF.v&Co. .'cents, Fortland.
Oregon.

THE VIENNA

1u

Restaurant anfl dug House.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO OKDEK- -

Flno Private Hooiuh. Ilvrrjtlilne
Mr.it (,'Iiihh.

(eneWeve Street, rear ot (irilliu & Heed's.

SATISFACTION CUAltANTEEI).

E. C. Lewis,
TimberLand Broker, Cruiser

ANU ESTIMATOR.
Locator of Goernment and State Lands.
Timber bought and sold on Commission.

Taxes paid and Lands protected from tres-
pass. Operates in Washington, Oregon,
and California. Correspondence solicited.

Astoria, Oregon.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 93 CANS ttr JIISCTE.

It has proved to Keducethe Leakage more
tliarrso per cent. less than hand capped.

Price, SC00. Orders complied w ith by

The Jensen Oan-Fillin-g Machine Oo.

CASH. GOODS JIABKED IX

07

OREGON

Nervous

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
1 am receiving direct from the factories the best values and most handsome designs
in Men's imported, all wool Scotch Cheviot Suits; also in Navy Blue Flannels andYacht Cloths, besides BOY'S and CHILDREN'S SDITS, MEN'S FINE PANTS
and light Weight OVERCOATS. In Soft, Felt and Stiff HATS, direct from tho
best manufactnrrs. T linvA nKfninpf? tliA lntocfc cfvtno nmi cimn.. i.;t. t s.ii f. nn
close a margin as can be sold, as well as any line of goods that f carry, for I do not
believe in bunkum in business, such ns resorting to any faking scheme as is often
used by advertisine a stock as bankrnnt t?oods: an nndermntpi-'- snip? nn noennnt. nf
removal or repairs, and selling off at cost to make room for new goods, oto., when it
is merely done to force goods. The only true and honest way for merchants is- to
charge an honest and fair per cent. Mark his goods in plain figures, and give to
each and every customer alike tho same goods for tho samo amount of money.

One persons money is as good as anothers."

Trunks, Valises, Blankets, Quilts, and a full line of Furnishing Goods.

J3F"A child buys as cheaply a3 the most experienced buyer.

Kinney's Brick Building.
Opposite ltescue Engine House.

I. L.OSGOOD,
Street Cars running the door.

wkEaX.
--AND-

EILING DECO
G0O0 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of tho latest stjlcs and shadejust received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CIIAS. LTEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY

El. R. HAW13S.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Wiii be Pleased. E.It.Haucs Is also Agent for

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
ANlfoTHEB iflVISZ CLASS STOVE- S-

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

k ATI
FIRE BRICK DKAiERijr

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Sanfl ani Plaster
Wood Dellrered to Order. firajlnsr. Teaming Kt,rc3s Rnnlnrss.

TEK apply to the Captain, or to

by

Of

OF

the

and

rpm
-

Canned Goods

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

Is the Leading

RESTAURANT.

Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Tolite Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
than Satisfied.

Says So.

Private
MAIN STKEET, - - - ASTORIA.

PLAIX FIGURES. ONE PRICE.

dShStoria, Oregon.

FIRE CLAY

STIIAMKR

m CL1R1 PilUIER
Eben P. Parker.Master.

For TOWING, FKEIGHT orCIIAlt-II- .

It. FAItKKIt.

ip ifnunc !a

and

Astor House,
E.E.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Larp, Clean, -- -

1-lBl- t Honse.

RATES :

From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s in all its clean,neat, sunny rooms, w ell f

and well kept. ..
ARE INVITED TO OAI.U

tSFrec Coach to and the Ifowe.

Bakery.
Best milk Urcail ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JOIINSOX, It ROM.

IN-

AT HEADQUARTERS

Astoria Crocery and Canned Goods Co.,

At Old I. X. L Corner, Opposite Parker House.

H. m. THATCHER.

JEFF'S
and

Only First-l-ass

Good
Walters.

More

Everybody

Rooms.

WM,wmm.

Groceries.

The

appointments,
urnisliecl

YOU

from

Seaside


